Departments of Valmiera Olympic Center

World Athletics certified athletics stadium (II
category) and indoor track (IV category). The
stadium has 8 line track. Indoor track with 4
track lines. There is a possibility to organize
international competitions such as the
European Championships from U18 to U23,
team competitions, and all levels of senior
competition. The infrastructure is open not
only to professionals but to any sporting
enthusiasts. J. Daliņa stadium is adapted to
people with movement disabilities, allowing
sportsmen – the Paralympics – to practice.

“Valmiera Swimming pool complex - Perfect place to
improve your physical and mental health and also
to spend quality time with your friends and family!
Main swimming pool – 8 swimming lanes, 25 m,
depth 1,20m – 2,20m.
Two Teaching pools, 12,5 x 8m, (depth 0,60m –
0,90m; 0,90m – 1.10m)
Recreational area – Steam room, salt room, sauna
and Russian sauna, massaging shower, cold bath,
Massage pool equipped with currents, cascades,
massaging jets and massaging deckchairs installed
in water.

The Sports Hall can be divided into 3 areas
with a convertible curtain, allowing parallel
training sessions to happen in several sports.
The Sports Hall has hosted Latvian, European,
and World Championships in basketball,
floorball, handball, tennis, and other sports.
In the second part of the hall an Ice Hall is
located, Ice hockey and figure skating training
and competitions take place in the arena.

BMX track, inspired by the great achievements of 2time Olympic Gold medalist Maris Strombergs, is
open every day and hosts local as well as
international athletes. The track is 330 meters long,
with 2 starting hills and 3 start gates BMX track
configuration has been developed by "PRO TRACKS" experienced developers of several Olympic BMX
tracks.
BMX track is the perfect place for practicing your
skills - for international standards suitable BMX
track, accommodation, gym, different training
facilities, Sports Health center, swimming pool
complex and everything else, what's necessary for
empowering every athlete in one place!

ATHLETICS CAMPS OFFER
INDOOR TRACK

POWER ZONE

STADIUM HOTEL

CATERING ZONE

PHYSIOTHERAPY

FREE TIME

ATHLETICS ARENA
Eight-lane 60m treadmill and 200m circle of four
runways with warm-up area around runways.

INDOOR TRACK

In the athletics arena it is possible to train and organize
competitions in athletics disciplines.
Inventory for disciplines is available such as:
High Jump
Long jump
Triple Jump
Hurdles
Throwing cage( javelin and discus throw)
Shot Put
Pole Vault
Coverage manifacture Conica AG Conipur SW, this
leads to lower risks of injury and thereby facilitates
healthy and safe athleticism.

GYM
The gym is equipped with world-renowned Life Fitness
and Hammer Strength machines.

POWER ZONE

The inventory of the hall is versatile and is intended for
visitors with different levels of physical fitness - both
professional athletes to achieve their goals and anyone
interested.
The Gym has 2 zones for workout. The Gym itself - for
every visitor.
And an area in the athletics arena. This area is
equipped with weight platforms, traction scales,
pressure frame, wheels of different weights, jump
boxes and etc.

GUEST ACCOMMODATION
Stadium Hotel features accommodation with free WiFi
and free private parking.

STADIUM HOTEL

At the hotel, rooms come with a desk, a flat-screen TV,
a private bathroom, bed linen and towels. The rooms
have a wardrobe.
Hotel capacity - 100 guests
(2 pers. /room, 4 pers. /room, wc & shower in rooms).
Overnight stay is peaceful and quiet, surrounded by a
pine forest and the nearby river Gauja.

CAFE OFFER

CATERING ZONE

Cafe "1:1" serves food from 12:00 till 20:00 every day.
Lunch offer from 12:00 till 15:00 then the cafe will
continue to operate. The cafe serves Stadium Hotel
guests a breakfast. 7€ for person.

Specially prepared menu / plan for training camp
participants. 3 meals a day.
The cafe can serve up to 1000 people, so a great
opportunity to collaborate in organizing events.

SPORTS HEALTH CENTER
Sports Health Center provides the services of
professional specialists for body renewal, rehabilitation
and the necessary preparation processes for athletes:

PHYSIOTHERAPY

Physiotherapy and Sport Rehabilitation
Body Aesthetics
Vacuum Massage
Functional Magnetic Stimulation
Gait Analyzer
Ultrasound
Physical Stress Test
Functional Training
www.sportaveselibascentrs.lv

ADVENTURE PARK
The adventure park is a place with many different
obstacle elements and interesting trails. Activities for
both adults and an entertainment place for children.
You can enjoy - Barefoot Trail, Trail un the Trees,Net
Cube, Dalin's Beach, Gauja Steep Coasts, Running
Tracks.
RECREATIONAL AREA

FREE TIME

Recreational area – Steam room, salt room, sauna
and Russian sauna, massaging shower, cold bath,
Massage pool equipped with currents, cascades,
massaging jets and massaging deckchairs
installed in water, all of this in Valmiera
Swimming pool.
BERTANS FAMILY COURT
3 sports courts: a basketball court 3x3 and a basketball
court of Bertans Family, dedicated to the memory of the
legendary basketball player Kobe Braient, as well as a
universal field for volleyball and mini-football games.
Sports playgrounds are available without prior
registration, subject to public order and safety
regulations.

INDOOR ATHLETICS
FACILITY CERTIFICATE

OUTDOOR ATHLETICS
FACILITY CERTIFICATE

CAMPS PRICE LIST
STADUIM
HOTEL

20 EUR/PERS
(NIGHT)

CATERING

INFRASTRUCTURE

FREE TIME

PHYSIOTHERAPY

21 EUR/PERS

5 EUR/PERS
(2X)

FREE CHOICE
(1X)

PRICE LIST ON
THE PLACE

(3 MEALS)

GET TO KNOW THE JANIS DALINS STADIUM - A WORLD CLASS
ATHLETIC INFRASTRUCTURE!

WATCH HERE

LOCATION
Riga ~ 1 h 25 min
Tallinn ~ 3 h
Vilnius ~ 5 h
Helsinki ~ 6 h

HELSINKI
OSLO

STOCKHOLM

TALLINN

VALMIERA

CONTACTS
+371 27079858

VILNIUS

info@janadalinastadions.lv
https://www.janadalinastadions.lv
Jāņa Daliņa st. 2, Valmiera, LV-4201, Latvia
@JanaDalinaStadions

@j.dalinastadions

